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John B. Alden.

Had Mr. Alden's enterprise been confined to the re-publication of the

works of this eminent divine alone, at forty cents apiece, it would have

deserved general public recognition and support. No one who lias read

"The Life and Words of Christ,"-and its readers are many in Canada-

will require information as to the character of Dr. Geikie's work. In six

volumes of "lfours with the Bible " lie covers the whole of Old Testament

history. In the author's own words, his aim lias been "lto bring ail that

can be gathered from every available source to bear upon the illustration

of the Scriptures," to supply Il"4a People's lland-book to the Bible,' a

pleasant, attractive illumination of its pages by the varied liglits of modern

research and discovery."

This means that Dr. Geikie bas brought te, bear upon his work the

resources of a wide Oriental scholarship, a notable ability to draw and

establish deductions from obscure data, and a literary style that bas won

for its possessor a distinguished position among writers of distinction. To

Dr. Geikie, as mnucli as te, any man, do we owe the broadened, deepened,

and elevated tone that Bible study has taken during recent years. It is

not irreverent to say that the consecration of such signal literary ability

as his not only sheds a new interest over the Biblio-historic page, but

invests its study with a dignity in the eyes of tbiq people which possibly

iniglt liot have been as perceptible before. Il Iours with the Bible" is

the most successful attempt WC have seen to connect the utterances of the

prophets with the historical events that were happening about them, and

with which these deliverances had necessarily an important connection.

For fulîîess and pertinence of information we prefer Dr. Geikie's work to

any comîîîentary now in existence.

TORONTO " CALLED BAcK " FROId 1886 TO 1850, By Conyngham Crawford

Taylor, H1. M. Customas. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

This volume, as we learn from the introductory chapter, was 'written

partly for recreation and partly for personal and family gratification, whieh

circumstance indicates its probable literary character so accurately that w

need do little more than add that a considerable portion of its three

hundred sud if ty pages are occupied by souîuwhat irrelevant excursions

made by the author to see Dublin, Donnybrook Fair, a Naval Review at

Portsmouth, an Art Treasure Exhibition at Manchester, the Opening of

Parliament by the Queen in 1856, the Treaty of Paris Peace Rejoicings,

and the I ike, together witli a consideration of Fenianism in Manchester, and

the Death of Prince Albert. Nevertheless, when our author setties down

to business, and talks about Toronto during the past thirty-Six years, lie

gives us, in a gossiping way, much information of interest, with a back-

bone of statisties and some account of the various institutions of the city and

its commercial progress. Altogether a useful compilation of the newspaper

variety of literature with a strong personal element in it, tîmat must be

most interesting to the author's relatives, and may not be without its uses

to posterity.

THE following are the books mentioned in the editorial note "lOn Some

Recent Novels" :

"lMy Friend Jim," by W. E. Norris. London and New York: Mac-

millan and Comnpany. "lPepita Ximenez," from the Spanish of Juan

Valera. New York: D. Appleton aud Company. "lIrene," by the

Princess Olga Cantacuzène-Altieri. London:. F. 'Warne and Company.

"6The Secret of lier Life," by Edward Jenkins, author of IlGinx's Baby,"

etc.

Musiîc.

Toronto : Published by the Anglo-Canadiex' Music Publishers' Association.

tgFLOW, STREAm, FLOW." (Song.) By Milton Wellings. This soug

bas a very popular IlFlow " about it, after the usual manner of its well-

known composer.

"lCÂLvAîîv." (Sacred Sonîg.> By Paul Rodney. A fine soug in one

part, with a strong rcseîublaîice to GoLinod's IlNazareth," to be had in thrc'f

keyp.
"e Rspaitus." (Waltz.) By Luke Wheeler. Ajpleasing addition to

the dance music repertoire.

WE have also received the followiug publications:

ENGLISH1 ILLtISTRATED MAGAZINE. November. New York : Macmillan and Company.

Booic BuTER. November. New York: Charles Scribner's Sous.

OVERLAND MONTHLY. Noveunher. San Francisco: ; verland Monthly Company.

COSMOl'OLITAN. NoveiOlMr. Rochester: Slight and Fiddes.

ART AMATEuR. November. New York : 23 Union Square.

ANiDOVER REviEw. November. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin, sud Company.

MUSICAL HERALiD. November. Boston: Musical Htirald Company.

QuzalEs. November. Buffalo: C. L. Sherrili and Company.

blAUMILLAN'S MAGAZINE, November. London and New York-, Mgçmillan snd
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* LNDERTAKER AND EMBÂLMER,

239 YONGE STy, TORONTO.

Te ephone - - - - 931.

GOAL

1PECIALOFFER 1! 1 7/51~~

Europe during Storni andCsmrledt
$6.50; The Poets, fine cloth, gi, 900.; Epochs
of History, 16 vols., lCmno, cloth, $12; Epochs
of Ancient Ristory, 10 vois., very fine work,
19q; Soliles' Self-H-elp Series. 4 vols., Cloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smiles, Self-Help Series,
81; Carlyle's Frenchi Revolution, 2 vols., gi
top, $2: Land of the Incas, octavo vol., $150;
The Boys of '61, full History of Ameûricail Civil
War, $1.50. Sent preps.id on receipt Of Prices.
Address-LinsRÂu ASSOCIATIONJ, ]lrfwer 2674,
Toronto.

11 0F 0INTMENT. A PERFECT
Rsmedy. Cures Hard and Cracked

Hoofs, Scratches, Onits, Bites, Sprains, Sore
Shoulders, Galls, Swellings, etc. Price, 25
and 50 cents.-DENSoLINE EMPOR m, 29 Ade-
laide Street Wes. 7

- ~crllnb's Rubbor Pocket Inle1r5 AND-

4. .3OZONIZED INHALANT.
CUE FOR colS

CATAR RH and BRO0)NCH ITIS
L E Always ready. Reccgnizi.d by the Pro-

* fession. 500,000In use. Sec Drug-

679 or express on receipt of $i.on.
m 11H '~F000A Positive Curem UN FOOD for

ASTHMA ARn

CONSUMPTION.
laIdresî B . CRIUMB, 11.., ut. Catharines, Ont., canada.

13mf tipfor P'amphulets.

0 INUM!TIONs
.. dyfrt..bUAi... ;bit.0

ýIt . À UBLETREATISE o,,hi d,1 1,... t. amy
mufor iv. expes and P. 0. aSSycès.

nR. T. A. SLOCUM,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

AN D WOOD.
Bec sud Maplo, whicli will seli, delivered to Ray part of the CitY, it

s:P n I1 A- L nLO) W 1:R. A 'TMIs
OU»E KM Wl 1. Ki auEl Vif P1I<>IUPT ATTENTION.

Ceorner Bathairmo nald Front PNirselm.
BItANCII OFFICES:

o< J. YOUNG:
TuIE IEADINC5

iNDERT.-IICI,!If X& EMA'I.
347 YONGE STREET.

amI. 534 Qimien Strs.,t Went. 390 VrouIg 14treel.
Telephone commnunicationl belween ai offices.

Thoroughlyv cleanse the blood, whlch le the
fountai n of healtb, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medlical Dîscovery, sud good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strengtb, aud
soundncss of constitution wiill bo established.

Goldon Medical Discovery Cures ahl humorS,
frim the common p)imple, blotch, or eruption,
to, the worst Serofula, or blooi-pOison. Es-

pecially as it roven its eflcacy in curing
Nalt-rheum. or Tetter, Fever-sores, HIP-J"ni

Discase, Serofulous Sores and Swelngs, 3
larged Glands. and Eating Ijîcers. on

Golden Medical Dîseovery Cures Couu1 .b
tion (whieh 18 Scrofula of the Lungs), by
wondorful blood-rpurifylng. 1nvigortinggnfd
nutritive propertes. Vor Weak Lings~ t-
ting of Iilood, Sbortness of Breath, Bronc iris,
Sevore Colghls, Astluma. aud kindred affec-

tini 5asoveroigo remedy. It ProilPtlY
cuesth "I, (verest Couibs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliousuess, or "Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, aud Indigestion, it fa
an unequalled remedY. Sold by druggiStS.

fI.PIERCE'S ]PIELTAETS - Anti-,
Dhllous and Cathnrtic.

25e. s vial, by drugglt&

51 King Street E

onze 04trect Whao«g.


